
Glover School Board Meeting 
23 August 2018 

 
Attendance Richard Epinnette, Theresa Daigle, Stefanie Lingenfelter (with son), Morgan Mason, 
Megan Roberts, Jason Kennedy, Angelique Brown. 
 
Call to Order 5:05 pm 
 
Meet and Greet New Teachers: Emily Corkins (art) had family commitment and was absent. 
Stefanie has a few years of school guidance experience and will work at Glover and Lakeview 
where she worked last year. Megan has background in nursing and ties to area. She has lots of 
ideas for library and perhaps bringing some of her nursing background. Morgan has experience 
with summer school and is excited to work 
 
Additions and Deletions  
HHB handled last month 
Tuition student already has moved to Glover so no need to tuition 
 
Consent Agenda 
Theresa moved, Richard second. All in favor. 
 
Principles Report 
Roof: Angelique, Richard, and John met with Rodd roofing. They will be starting in mid-
September. They are aware of issues with working around school. 
Safety grant: No funds for cameras.  
Student Enrollment: Currently at 115 up from anticipated 106 at end of last year.  
Behavioral Data: Was started as a way to compare school to school but that doesn’t work 
because schools have much different reporting and behavioral programs. The Glover Board still 
finds value in monthly reporting. 
VPA: Focus on equity and examining how policies affect equity 
Open House: Date was Sept 27 but that is a carousel meeting. Sept 20 is student led 
conferences to set goals for the school year. Open House will be Oct 4. 
Proficiency Based learning: Teams were established last year and theme of sustainability was 
chosen. Each class will be doing a project with that theme. A water bottle filling station was 
purchased to fit with this theme. 
ALICE training tomorrow for all teachers and support staff.  
Open positions: Math interventionist for a day and half and special ed para. Math 
interventionist has no certified applicants. Special ed para has good applicant but won’t be able 
to start first school week so will use a sub. 
Provision 2 is still planned for this year but parents will need to pay for the first month while 
forms are being collected. 
 
Business of the Board 
Middle School Soccer Coach. Jason Kennedy has applied. Richard motions to hire Jason at 
salary of $1764. Theresa 2nds. All in favor. 
Act 46 Informational Meeting: Need to have a meeting in a 10 day window before the vote. 
Meeting is convened by Glover board but attended by some Act 46 study committee. Thurs Nov 
1 are Albany and Brownington, Oct 29 is Barton, Irasburg Oct 30. Richard proposes Monday 
November 5 at Glover School 7 pm. Also, board members need to gather petitions to run in the 



November elections. There are still a lot of questions about what will happen with yes or no 
vote. 
Board Self Assessment: Postponed. Theresa and Dan don’t have enough experience to know 
some of the answers (ie. budgeting). Some discussion of whether superintendent is evaluated. 
Will discuss more in the future.  
Year End Budget: The year ended with a greater surplus than was anticipated. However, a fair 
amount of this will be used for the roof project. 
Facilities Use: Will discuss next time after reviewing info from Angelique. 
 
Committee Reports 
Executive Committee 
Act 46: Covered in business of the board. 
Negotiations 
 
Adjourned at 7:16 pm 
 


